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FnrBlng Hothers anfl
Over-burdened TTomoa

la all atatlona of life, whoae vlgor and
vltahty may have been undermlned and
broken-down by over-work, exactlna
aoclal dutle., the too frequent bearlng of
children, or other cauaea, will find ln Dr.
Plerce'a Favorlta Preaoriptloa tha moa.
potent, lnvlgorating reiteratlve atrangth-
glvcr ever devlaed for thelr special bena-
Er. Nurslngjinothers wlHJind lt eapeclal-
|y valuabla lksustalnlng >hclr Btrength
and promotlngSvi aaundant TKturlahmeni
for the chlld. txpectantaju^ti»rr» too
will rlnd It a pricclea.N«o>irptrTr)r^rjWe the
aystem for baby's coming and reodVirja
tbo ordeal comparatlvely palnla.8. JJ
r-grj fV.no hnrm ln any »taf. or COpdltlort
01 thTf. niaie sysTcrn. ^^

1> Iicito. ner'vous, weak women, who
mfior from frequent headnchea, baclc-
ache, dragglng-down dlatrosa low down
In the abdomen, or from palnful or irrejg-
uhr monthly perloda, gnawing or dla-

I acnaatlon ln stomach, dlzzy or
fftint >peils, seejmnginary spccks or spota

l !.r>fore%yes, have dlsagrecablo,
p. Ivl-. catarrhal draln, prolapsus, ante-

II or retro-version or other dlsplace-
incnH of womanlv organs from weaKneaa
of parts will, whr-ther they experienca
manv or on'.y a fow of tho above symp-
loana, iind relief and a porrnanent cure by
nalng falthfully and falrly persisteutly
Dr. Plerce'a FavoritePrescrlption.
This world-farnod spwlfic for woman'a

wcuknesses and pecullar aiimenta 1b a
pure glvcrrlo extraot of the choiccat na¬
tive. medicinal roots wlthout a drop of
afoohol in Its mnko-up. All Its lngrodl-
cnUprlhted in plaln Englishon Its bottie-
wrripitwr and att^stcd nnder oath. Dr.
Pierce tlr.is invites the fullost inve*tigv

f bia formula knowlng that it wlll
be found to contaln only the boat agenta
known to the most advanced medlcal
l of all the different schoois of prae»
tico f( r the cure of woman'a pecullar

.".d atlrncnts.
If you want to know more about tha

fflompositlon and profeaalonal endor9e-
ment, ol tho "Favoritc Prescrlptlon," send
postnl card rcquist to Dr. K. V. Pierce,
Iiurfalo, N. Y., for hl. free beoklet tteaV
ing of aame.
You can't afford to accept aa a anbatl-

tuta for thia recnedy ofhnn'm romiHtgltion
a Bacr^t Doatrnm of wiknoxvn oompoti'
MtwK. Don't do ir.

AReiiable Remedy
CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

ia 0.uirklj absorued.
Ciyea Relief at Once.

{t <!«m.'
heals and pro.
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tauae -ii Cat-arrh and
awavaCobl >:. ibeHi 1 'jnickly. Ii'
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FINA^OIAL.
K8TABLISHED 18t5»,

BURKE&HERBERT
Bankers.

IJnderuly eqoipped for bankiug in ita vari
or.« tirxnceea.
D -posita reeeired aubject to cbeck at alght

Colla^iloaa made on all point*.
High-grade iuTeatment Bacnritiea bon;rht

and sold.
. ra of Credit atd Foreign Eichange

fnrniahed.
flafe Depoait Boxea for rent
A Havini:« Dcpartment in which intereet ia

allowed on depoaiwi_
Gardnkr L. Bootbk I ( W. B. IJablow,

ntaamairT. Vice Preaident.
Oko. E. Wabfibld, Cashibb.

Firsf National Bank
ALBXA9DBIA, VAi

Deel«?iiHt«<l Depoeitory ol the
United States.

CAPITAL I10l,00
rjURPI.'.'S AND UNDIVIDED
PRorrrB .... $175,000

Direotorsi _.____.

0 T, T'-wrtTB M. B. HARLOW
0, F. U'ARFK'LD, J. F. atUEB,
WALTER ^OBKUrS, *. BAEB, JB,

FRANCI8 L. SMITH.

Prompt r'fmtlon givan to all baxlaeaa. in-
eiailcs <ao!lsction. threaaheat tha VaJtad
9tatM f.vi Kitot*.

l S. LEADBF1TER & SOSS,
CXABBHCB 0- LBADBBATBB, President.
¦DWABD8. iBADBEATBB, Yioe Preaident,
X0E« lbadbbatib. Seo. and Treaxnrar

EBIARLISHED 1793.
illMOOBPOBATBD.)

Wholesale Druggists
Mannfacturing Pharmaciata and Dealers in

Painta, Oile, Window Glase. Dvert-fls, Spices,
Fancy Uooda; and SneciaJtiea, Im-

porters of Tooth Brnahea, Hair Bruahea, Per-

AtrmU lor John Lncaa & Co.'a Tinted
Oloaa Painta, Maanry'a Liqnid Colora and
D-vne'a Lead and Zinc Painta.
Goods t-hipped the day order ie raoeived

Qrwtttkmi fumiahed by winm mail. Co»-
aoa aolicit&d.

P0BLMHBD DAILY AUD TBI-WFJttXT AT

GAZETTE BUILDING. 810 & 813 PBINCB
^^ BTBEET.
(Entered at the Postoffioe of Aitxaadrta, Vlr
gtnia. a* -awond-claaa matter.l
TaaaiB: Daily.l year, *6:00 6 montha

-#50 -3 monlha, $1:25; 1 month, 48 otnts;

Tri-weekly.1 year, $8.00; 6 montha, fl,50
3 months. 75 oenta- 1 month. 25 oanta.
Contract advertisers wili not be allowed to ex-
oaed their space nnieas theexceas is paid for
at transient rates, and nnder no circnar

stanoes wili they be allowed to advertlae
other than their legitimatt bnaintas ln ht
space oontracted for.

Btsolntions in memonam, of thanka, tripntea
of reapect, reaolntions adopted by socieMaa
or peraona, nnieas of pnblio oonoern, wili
nly be printed in the paper as advtrtiae-
El*>*'.t-._

HITOH IN NEG»OriATION3.
.The confereocee with George H.

Earle have nct reenlted in aby plan or

eoggfetoo lor tbe aettlement of tbe car-

meo'a atrike. and negotiationa are there-
fore to be conaidered ended," was the
officiai Btatement iaaned in Phlladelphia
laat night by the general atrike coaimit*
tee of ten.

Preaident £. E. Oreenawalt of tbe
etata Federatioa of Labor laat oight ia-
ausd a cali to labor uniona in all paiti of
tbe atate to tako a general ittike vole
aod boltl ibemselvea in readiaesa to re-

apond to a call for a atatc-wide avmpa-
thetic atrike, which waa ta'horiz;d at
tbe rccent cooveotion ol the State Fede*
ration of Labor held in Newcaalle, Pa.

There waa oo change in tbe general
strlke aitnation yeaterday.

Officiala of tbe Transit Oompany ex-

preaaed their displeaeure of the action of
Director Earle for placlog Preaident
Krnger in a poeltiop.of treatlng with the
airiking motormeo and con.u.tors. A
repreaeititive ol tbe company declared:
"If there^waa any chance c'earing up
tbia eilu t on and endlog ibia atrike, it
haa been totally killed by tbe attion of
Gecrge H. Earle and Edward Lowber
Btokes."

William H. Bhelmerdine, a member
of tbe Bapid Transit directorate, aaid:
"Tbe membera ol tbe board are very

¦OOb displt-aaed with Mr. Earle's action
iu atteoaptiug to nrgotlate a aettlement
ot ibe atrike. Mr. Earie bas placed tbe

lo a very embarraasiog poaitioo.
Mr. Krnger attcnded tbe con'erence nn

der a maapprehension. Had ho nndei-
stood tbe reaaon for Ihe call to Mr
Earle'acffice, aod had he known whom
he waa to mett tbeir, he would not have
gone."
Klfty yeara'e .perience of.an Old Nnrae

»lrn. VYiaalftW. t-oothiog Hyrup ia the
eot fcaaaJt physic-

iin« and nuraea in the United H'atea, and
haa beto naed for tifty yeara with oever-fail-
in_ Kuiress l>y ¦llliOBS of raothers for thrir
childrsn. it relieves th* child from pain.
Miat dlartatata, gnpaat iu the boweia, and
wiad eolie, By giving health to tha child it
rcsta the niother. Twentyfive cetita a botile

BEL1EVE 8ERUYI OACSED
aOEA'lH.

OhemlBts and bacterlologiate are trylng
to dvlermine If tbe dsath yettjrday of
Virginia E. Vogeltaa, age 13, of Glen

Ridge, N. J., daught jr o! an act>r, waa

caused by the treatment ahe received at

tbe Pa-t-or lattltatl in New Yotk. Tbe
immediflj cauao ol Ibe girl'a deatn waa

spinai meolngi:iB, bnt it |l anggeaied
tbat tbe menineitia may bave reaolt.-d
from tbe aerom it jscted at the inatitute

Several weeka ago a pet -psriiel owoed
by the Vogelina family waa all! it tad wltb
rabiea It bad been bitt-'.n by a mad deg
a few weeka before. Tbe apanlel did
not bite aoy member of tbe family, Iu
;t licked the hand of tvery one of them.
The family phyaician, Dr. William li.

White, adviaed that the wbole family
go to New Yotk and take tbe Paatctu
treatment. Thia advioe waa followed.
The membera of tbe family bc-Meve

tbat the trramsnt at theinatiinte cauaed
tbe girl'a deatb.

THE BYRD LIQUOR LAW.
Ihe ii/rd liqnor bill aa amended and

paaaed ty tbe general aisembly at Ita
aeaeion jaalconclndedprevente the aale of
near-fceer conuiniDg aan.n.h bb two and
one qnait>r per cent a'cohol, iocreasea
tbe general licenae tax on all brancbes of
the liqmr bnaineaa bnt doea not nquire
old aa well sa new aaloon keepera to pcat
a uttice tbli'.y daja in advance of appli-
oation for licenae aa waa firtt propoa'^
nor doea It prohibt a aaloon within 4*00
feet of any church aa originally deaigned
at tbe opening of ihe general aaaernbly.
Tba propoaiilon to cnact ni:b an

Ruben's 1910 Special, $4.50.
We have just received a hundred of these Collapsible Go carts.

I hey are one rnovement carts, with steel frames, jcearing and
pusncra; half inch rubber tire?, Bojfton leather hoods. Also a com-
plete line ol Pullman Sleepera, Perambulators and Co-carta.

M. RUBEN & SONS, 601 King- St

ameodment a. woold prohibit womrn

from entering a place ol aoy klnd ta boy
b ttled whlaky waa alao killed. Tbia
ameodment woold bave problbited a

woman from even entering a diag atore
wbere llqaora are aotd ta boy wioe for
hf r jelly or mince ple.
Under ihe new law liqmr lieenae. are

bo be paid aa Mlowa to tbe Itata, thi. ol
c,urse not iucudiog tbe city and govern¬
ment Bppclal lieenae Ux on all pereoos
Belliog iotoxicatt .

Retail llcenn $550. Iocreaaed from
$450.

Ketall lieenae to ah'p ln jagr, elc,
$1 000. Iocwaaed Irom $450.
Wh leule llcenie $1,250, inclnding

riaht to ahlp lo JQfeB, e.c. Increaaed from
$450

Brewera' lieenae $500 Increaaed from
$150.

All peraons ahippieg io juj. mait al.o

plueitam;. on whi.keyjuit a. ahlpped
interatate, bo bb to deaigca'.e what la be¬

log e.nt tnt and to «bow tbat wblsky
la wbiaky and not olher liqold, wben

people In dry terrltory boy It from mail
order or olherwlae. Tbe law alao pro-
hlbin Bolicitiog mail order bnalncaa in
dry terrltory.

CONSIDER THE
DVANTAGES OF

RUBEROID
T.ii.r)i m'a^k aig us pat orr^tr-

ROOFING
WATER & WEATHER PROOF,

FIRE-RE8ISTINC.
Wlll not rne'.t, rot. tcar or corrode.
Coatalna no tar, oil or paper.
Outlaata mctal and ahinnles.
Pllable-can becaslly fitted Intorutters,
va_aya, ctc. tbaraby savlnir expense
of tin and copper.

Any hanly man can apply Ruber
Lcnzthens the life of any building.

h 'ritt /or prict, attjsaWfU i.

W. A. Smoot & Co., Inc ,

Lumber and Mill Work,
AUvXANDRIA, VA.

marl lyr

GKOOERim

W. A. JOflNSON & Cl).,
WH0LE8ALE GBOCEBS,

8-HKB-L OOMMISaiON MEBCHANT
And Dealar. la

ALL KIND8 OF LIQCOR3,
Have on hand Gibaon'a XX, XXX, XXX2
ind Pure Old Bye, Old Cabinet and Mon<
(pram Whiakiea: alac Baker'aand Thonpaon'<
Pare Bye Whiakiea, to whieh the? invite thi

attention ofthe trade.
Order. from the conntry for merohandlat

ahall receive prompt attention.
Oonirignmeuta of Floar, Graln and Ooantra
Prodnoe aolicited, for which they goarantet
he higheet market pricea andjprompt retnnu
N. K corner Cameron and Royal Streeta,

JOHN AHERN & CO.,
«7HOI_SALE AND RETAIL GBOCIBl

Ax! Dtalen ln
FUBJS WINE8 AND LIQU0B8.

Dosntry Prodnoe reoeived daily. Oor artooa
tt Plaia and Fancy Groceriea embraoea evary

thlng to Be had in thia line.
Wa hold largely ln United Statea boniec
warahooAe and oarry in atock varloua brandi

oY the beat
FTJBS PYE AND MALT WB3BKIEP

toada. Have alao in atore roperior gradw *
Forelgn and American

WINES, A_E8L BROWN 8TOUT, Ao.
A)arSatiBfaction Guari_t«ed aa to Price u*

Qaalitr.'VaX
Gonuu- Prlnr- »*A O.nnaroa Rtreeta.

Phone 261. Greenhooaea 8. Patrick St.

D, Q. Grillbortzer
Cut Flowers of All Kinds

FOR ALL OCCA8ION3.

FUNERAL WORK
Promptly attended to. Deliverad to all parta

ofthe city. SatisuacUoo gaaranteed.
ttMtf

VIRGINIA.-Ia the Clerk'a Office ofthe
Circuit Conrt of tbe City of Alex¬

andria, on the 25th day of February, 1910.
P.ertha M. Taylor

va. > ln chanccry.
John H. Taylor I
Memo. Tbe object of thia anit ia] lo obtain

for tbe complainant a d: vorce from the bond
of matrimouy nYem tbe defendant, tha cuatody
of her iufant chill, Joaiah W. Taylo', and
for general relief

It appearing by an affidavit flled In thia
cause that the defendant, John II. Taylor,
ia a non-reaident of thia Stat*: lt ia Ol«
dered, That aaid defendant appear here with¬
in fifteen daya after due pnblicatic- of tbia
order, and do what ia Deceaaary to protect
hia int*resta in thia suit, and that a copy of
tbia order b«> fbrthwith inaerted in the Alexan¬
dria Uaaette, a newapaper puhliahed in tha
city of Alexandria, onoe a vaek for fonr aue-
reaaive weeka, and poated at the front door of
the Conrt Honae of thia city,
A copy.Txst*

NEVELL 8. GREENAWAY, Clerk
Lewia H. Machen, p. ,. feb24 «tw-f

For Sale at Public Auction.
Tha underaigned will ofter for aale at pab¬

lic auetiori at ihe atorage rctnn of P. I. Uar-
rington, 111-117 north rtr. Aaaphnrfet, Alex-
aidria, Virginia, on Ttil r>DAY, Warcb
17, 1910. »t 11 o'clock », in , one uprigbt
PIANO, manufactored by tbe Wetntef i'iano
Company, aid in lirst elaaa con itio i.

F. G. SMI1U PIANO CJMPANY.
_marUSt_
CowBand boraea wili reqnir* I'te »e<d and

be worth nioch more to von if yoo feed Lei
bea»r'a Ooftdition Fow<i»ra. 20e p_ ka«*.

Ifa trnaa ia properly fittad, will not oai_
diaoomfort. Yon atJ"^ aa-h i flt kf yoa go
to Laadbeatar'a.

.I «¦&' IS?.'. ^
TheProfitsinthe
Dtiiry and Live

Stock Business are in the Feed
Sufjarota Dairy and I.ive Stock Feeds, carrying the saccharine (¦

elemcr.t in jvist th rig'it proportion to make the animal* like them, :tre r<

nd a ;iy dipestcd, and r-o to increase the milk proii'
DSsiM tkih or creatc strength, according to the dM I
for which they are to bc used. Frec from weed seec!*,

ySUQCfOthyi the uunure from Sugarota Feeds is an idcal fntil&cr.

Sugarota Dairy Feed, Sugarota Cattle Feed,
Sugarota Horse Feed, Sugarota Sheep Feed,
Sugarota Swine Feed, Sugarota Chirken Feed BIM

SufatfOta Calf Meal are balanced and mixed, each
for the cxact jiurpose for which it is to be fed.

ttm FOR S/VLE BY

J. N. KERR, OLD DOMINION MILLS
Agent i<ir Alexandria and Territory Tributory Thereto

THE BEST MEDICINAL WHISKY

Wakefield Rye
Headquarters for the BEST WINES

AND LIQUORS in the city.
LOWENBACH BROS
King and Alfred Streets. Both Phones

? The women o! Alexandria
who dress fashionably

find itparticularly pleasant and satisfactory to pur-
chase their Spring Tailored Suits at Rcsenfeld's
It pays her handsomely to buy at this store.

Our millinery is ready.
Stocks are overtlowing with the best of

everything ia the millinery world We insist
first of all on correct style, secondly best quality
and thirdly on better goods for lower prices than
elsewhere.

Beautiful waists
Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery and Silk Petticoats
for the spring and summer of 1910.

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.1

SMART JEWELRY
-FOE THF-

LADIES
of Alaxandria. You wili do well
to examina the unique <Jes ana in
tbe settiaa: of precioua a'onea in
h/atelfU, nerklaca, lar> pins, ear
arrews and dr p«.
We have alao the late't fads in
lorgnettes, chsin*. powder roxe*.
ernpire mirrota, bT.honiercs and
w-Zdina and »n?aa»ru«nt rinira.

10-K ailid aold Bn>*js we aell for $1C0
adwt. We have them from 1( to 8dwl.

118 K solid gold oval or Tiffany sbape, $125 a dwt. in weights
from 2 to 8 dwt.

H. W. WILDT & SON. Jewelers,
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET BELL PHONE 345-J.

ESTABL1SHED 1870.

First of the Season.
Steamed Hard Shell Crabs
Devled Crabs
Little Neck Clams
For lunch, dinner or supper.

THE, RAMMEL CAFE
Both Teleahones.

?mvvMvMMMMMMMMyMMmv;;

$5 For You. I
Easter

is near. You save $5 in
ordering your spring suit
or Overcoat from us,
We make clothes that

please style and quality.
Five hondred samples

of cloth to select from.
Easter Shirts and Neck-

wear are ready to see;
you can't help from buy-
ing, they are so pretty. |

That Hati
FOR $2

We are selling is towc
talk.

! Kaufmann Bros f
Clothiers, Haberdashers and Tailors.

402-405 KING STREET.

OVERLAND CARS.
The gieat*at AI' TOMOBILE demand in the hiatory of the bnaineaa is prerfict d

for tha seaaon ol 1910. °nly ny putting in an order for your car ntw and anee fyiug
the Jit- ofiieli very wili we be able to takecare of yonr order proinptlr, Tbesbrrt*
age of freight cara, the aearjity of material*. the rnah cf spring oHera, aod tha
na'ural rongeation ofthe automobile buaineas in the spring sll work together to pre-
veut prompt deliveries. Therefore, order now and get ycur car when you waut it.

flYERS BROTHERS. 115 N. Pitt st.

All inReadiness wilh the New Fineries lor Easter

IW SILKS FOR EASTER
36'inch Shaatuna PonK*es, colors are navy, bla*k and na'ural, at $1.00.
VV> hav* aildeH ruor« atylea and colora to our already large variety of n.w apring 2t«

iacb Printed Foulard.; $1.00 valoea, at tte.
9atla Meaaalines and Peau de fygne NiJks, the ssine quality that is beinv aol I for 75c|

gocif. nliable. luatrnua quality: ?"> di.tinot ahadea to aho* from. alao black for _!*..
17-iata ii Rlaak PoQ.e<\ |l.03 yard.
Fail e Biilliants, every imagiuable new evening ahauV 50c value, at 39c.

Unexpected Bargains in Spring Dress Goods
An rasorted lot of K'tw Spring Dreaa tioods of ali kinds mcludingthe irmst atyiish anJ

popular weavea of the seasoii, in a full variety ol colors: some worth 75c: take your
cho'.re at .«..

Allwool 54-inch New Spring Suiting, $1.00 a yard.

Opening Display and Sale of

LADIES' STYLISH EASTER SUITS
A matfhless array of excltisive-nd iip-to-lat- molels at prioes that prove co.eliuively

that Myle iiinl good taste are poaitible at a moderate cost.

B. BEIDHEIH < SOSS,
316 KING STREET.

CIGARS.

: The Smoke That's
Dear to You

lao't alway the coatlieat. Proof auf-
li ;ieut liea ia the fact tbat

The Very Best
Cigars Manufactured Here

Aren't ever hicrh priced. It's a
"dear" good smoke, bacai;s* it'a en-

joyabla and comptnionabl*. Pas
cigara not "dear," but a*t afactory,
aoothing, buy tbam cf ua, aa we ar»
manofadurera and ciu give the beat
value for your money. Smoke Fl
Stilo, Choice and Plautatioo Cigara.

HAMILTON & CO.,
323 KING STREET.

Get a dozen in a box before going home of Riley'a Celebrated

FRIED OYSTERS
In box 50C. THEY'RE DEL1CIOUS. On table 6#c.

All the leading branJa of Winea and Uquora. Our specialry.
HANNISVILLE.

JOHN RILEY KlUSIS


